Cadet Programs

The cadet program is thriving. The wing continues to run
two cadet academies — summer and winter — that include
encampment, Noncommissioned Oﬃcer Leadership
School and Honor Guard Academy. The wing also helps run a
joint program with Norwich
University’s Future Leaders of
Cadets, with students receiv-

ing training in emergency services ground operations along
with the Norwich curriculum.
Through these and other
eﬀorts, more than 400 cadets
from wings all over the U.S.
received leadership instruction.

patrols and “Health of the
Forests” ﬂights during spring
and summer. Wing pilots participated in multiple missions
throughout the country, logging 334 general pilot hours
per wing-assigned plane.

Emergency Services

Aerospace Education

The New Hampshire Wing
holds regular emergency services training events. This year
the wing underwent its biennial operations evaluation by
the U. S. Air Force, resulting
in an outstanding rating. The
wing also continues to provide
the state with airborne ﬁre

Proudly Serves State and Nation

A cadet and his instructor consult before launching a model rocket.

Aerospace education is
ﬂourishing, with almost every
unit receiving an Aerospace
Education Excellence award in
2018. The wing oﬀers an
annual rocket competition
every year as well as remotecontrolled aircraft competitions. All units are involved
with various STEM Kit activities, including robotics, ﬂight
simulators and astronomy.
Cadets test their skills at the
national level through the Air
Force Association’s CyberPatriot cyber security competition. Cadets also actively
participate in the ﬂight program, receiving orientation
ﬂights in both powered planes
and gliders.
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T

he New Hampshire Wing continues to provide support to
Civil Air Patrol’s three primary
missions with the highest levels
of excellence and dedication.

NH

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
323 adult members
276 cadets
72 aircrew personnel
349 emergency responders
Squadrons
12 locations statewide
Aircraft
5 single engine
Vehicles
15 vehicles

interoperable Communications
9 VHF/FM repeaters
89 VHF/FM stations
19 HF stations

missions
2 search and rescue missions
1 find*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
1 disaster relief mission
6 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
18 training missions
1 other state support mission
2 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations
or local municipalities

Significant Event Supported in
Fiscal Year 2018
Wildland Fire Patrols

Wing Commander
Col. Kevin N. Harbison
kharbison@nhwg.cap.gov

total Hours Flown
1,205

Wing info
51 Airport Road
Concord, NH 03301-5322
603-271-3225

Cadet Flying
478 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

Financial
$1.9 million value of wing’s
volunteer hours

M i S S i O n S tAt E M E n t
Supporting America’s communities with emergency
response, diverse aviation and ground services,
youth development and promotion of air, space
and cyber power.

gov. Relations Advisor
Col. William J. Moran Jr.
wmoran@nhwg.cap.gov

Website
https://nhwg.cap.gov/
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